Attendee Information – Stay and Play in Davis, CA

Flying to UC Davis? Below are the nearest airports to the campus

Sacramento International Airport
http://www.sacairports.org/int

Sacramento Executive Airport
http://www.sacairports.org/exec

Shuttle Options from the airport to UC Davis

The Davis Airporter
http://www.davisairporter.com

Super Shuttle
http://www.supershuttle.com

Where to stay...

Aggie Inn
http://www.aggieinn.com/
245 1st Street Davis, CA 95616
(530) 756-0352
Rate: $124-$129
Ask for the College Celebration group rate and book by September 2, 2015!

Best Western, Palm Court
234 D Street, Davis, CA 95616
(530) 753-7100
Rate: $135-$155
Ask for the College Celebration group rate and book by September 2, 2015!

Hallmark Inn
http://www.hallmarkinn.com/
110 F Street Davis, CA 95616
(530) 753-3600

Hyatt Place at UC Davis
http://ucdavis.place.hyatt.com/hyatt/hotels/place/index.jsp
173 Old Davis Road, Davis, CA 95616
(530) 756-9500
Find restaurants and entertainment in Davis
http://www.davisvisitor.com

A campus map of UC Davis ARC Pavilion
http://campusmap.ucdavis.edu/?b=19

Where do I park?
Visitor Parking lot 25.
http://campusmap.ucdavis.edu/?l=39

Pavilion Parking Structure
http://campusmap.ucdavis.edu/?b=192

Parking fee is $9.00
Machines accept credit cards and cash

Take a look around Davis, CA with this helpful city map
http://cityofdavis.org

What's the weather going to be like in Davis?
http://www.weather.com
http://www.accuweather.com